In The News

HCC inducts 33 into Phi Theta Kappa honor society

HOLYOKE — The Holyoke Community College (HCC) announces the newest members of Alpha Xi Omega, the campus chapter of the Phi Theta Kappa National Honor Society. Thirty-three HCC students from 18 area cities and towns were honored during a spring 2018 induction ceremony Thursday, March 21, in HCC’s Leslie Phillips Theater. This special event, held once each semester, recognizes students that have demonstrated academic achievement according to the Phi Theta Kappa national standards. Students are invited to join Phi Theta Kappa when they have completed 15 college credits with a 3.5 GPA or higher.

Holyoke students inducted in the Phi Theta Kappa honor society are Charity Kehl, Robert Motley, Estefany Restrepo and Alexandra Santiago.

HCC President Christina Royal, left, congratulates Holyoke resident Charity Kehl, center, on her induction into the Phi Theta Kappa honor society on March 21.

HCC President Christina Royal, left, congratulates Holyoke resident, Estefany Restrepo, center on her induction into the Phi Theta Kappa honor society on March 21.

HCC President Christina Royal congratulates Holyoke resident, Alexandra Santiago, on her induction into the Phi Theta Kappa honor society on March 21. Holyoke resident Robert Motley was also inducted, but he did not attend the ceremony.